
J. J. Porter has beeu niade president,
at Louisville, of the Memphis, Louis-
ville and New Orleans air-U- ns road.
1 t is all on paper.

After the lirstof July next, the Gon- -

greMon"l Globe, mm reports, and all
documents weighing over four pounds,
will be absolutely excluded from the
mails. It results that all congressmen
who propose to send us valuable public
documents, or any weighty portion of
the back salary --grab, should act very

. ! tly .

One hundred, even fifty, men in
this city, whom we can name, without
risking a dollar, and simply by

and serving the public through
their huue.-- i lame, can doable the
wealth of Memphis and give the city a
population of one hundred and fifty

thousand within five years.

Federal Jt due Bi steed, 01" Ala-

bama, refuses to recognize debts con-

tracted in the purchase or sale ofcotton

lutures as valid, and the United States
in-ui- t court ha affirmed Busteed's

Thi- - Must prove thedeath-knel- l

.f the extending gambling which baa
i long prevailed in this country under

;;. u;iine of "cotton futures."

The Southern Baptist convention
which recently dosed its session at Mo-

bile unanimously approved of the rt-- .

of the Southern Baptist Theolog-
ical seminary, now located in Green-Sout- h

Carolina, to Louisville,
Keutueky. The condition of its going
to the latter place is that Kentucky shall
raise far it three hundred thousand dol-

lars, of which Louisville shall raise one-thir- d,

and the other southern Slates
two hundred thousand dollars more,
leaking a total of half a million.

I.KT IT BE TRIED BY THE PEART EB.

At the recent session of the agricul-

tural congress at Indianapolis, Prof.
Charles V. Riley, State Entomologist of

Ber-
lin

advise
journey

cholera,

Missouri, read a iaper reference the of Mansfield Tracey Walworth
otton-worni and expressing an opinion arrived here this evening, and were fol-th- at

aaved ed to grave alarge porUon ofthe mav oe by an ap--- the relatives of deceased. Wal- -
of Paris and flour m a worth her with father of

proportion of part of former to Clarence Walworth, occupied one
thirty of the latter, the mixture to oe carriages.
viu-te- d uhi the plaut. It will
about twenty-fiv- e cents per acre.

The hah of Persia is "doing"
rope.

Chicago corapiaiued of delightful
weather yesterday.

M. Vitel, vice-preside- nt of the French
national assembly, is

praud jubilee- - ball at Chicago last
night was an immense failure.

Xi ii . -- on. Uie murderer of Mrs. Lamp-le- y

at Baltimore, will be hung.
The secretary of the navy finds

f .r l. moments in the Arctic expe
dition investigation

I

The annual convention . of atlairs, has
church Jerusalem met n circular to the of

Cincinnati J declaring that
the majority in assem-dentf- a,

Carl-ba- d, of Prince Adalbert, was domestic pol- -
iirni: v rn ich ill not nfrr -- lltTlPlent.'(iiisiii oi r.iniper-'- i ttiiuam. ,v'i :

It is said that are twelve Modocs
still untamed, and a detachment of sol- -

diers are in pursuit of that duty.
Princess Auc-ust-a of Leignitz, widow

oi Ring Frederick William III, of Prus-
sia, died at Hamburg yesterday.

Dudley, mail-robbe- r, left Boston
for Pittsburg yesterday, in charge of an
officer. Hi- - wife accompanied him.

The Massachusetts senate has backed
from its appropriation of hundred
thousand aollars for the Hoosaic tunnel.

Modoc Jack avs he surrendered be- -
Liu-- e he could not hold our any longer
another instance of that individual's

daima good sense.
( official dispatches from Madrid con-

firm reports of outrages atroci- -

(i on prisoners of war by j

I he Carliets, at (ju.'n and elsewhere.
Attoruey-tiener- al Williams is giving

i.i- - undivided attention to the Modoc
Uestion. An elaborate opinion will be

forthcoming at an early
Another system of frauds upon the!

X ew York city treasury has been
amounting, in the aggregate,!

to one hundred thousand dollars.
Twenty thousand pounds have been

.,,r rded to Carlist agent in Eng
land B on island of
Cuba, to be used in carrying on the Car-li- st

war.
Joe Lne, a Spaniard, has been ar-

rested on tbe charge of attempting to
ravish and murder Mrs. Gage, In her
house near AiDion, New York, yester-
day. The wo.nan is in a precarious con-

dition.
The "boys in blue" at the Lavabeds

art baring immtuse fun escorting their
. ...ives through the country to
admiration of people who have suffered
untold miseries at the handa of the
devils.

A Sau Francisco dispatch says that
the opinion prevails that General Davis
will execute Captain Jack, Boston Char-
ley and old Schoucbiu withoutawainK

LigKestions from the authorities at
Washington.

More evidences of guilt are looming
up wgaiust Coe, Bostouian, whose
trauttactious were moderately termed

irregularities.'' Three hundred and
veiity-f- i ve thousand dollars are last

figure against him.
Dispatches Melbourne report
at a panic prevails in New Zealand

!ie frequent and terrible asHatna-tio- L

by mountaineers. The settlers
are o rgauiring for defease, and another
Maor.' war is probable.

r. .,.!- - and cannons belched
forth

,nsin. esieruujr commit

No
Klaus perfc
wrftn ue

uiai per
f,,r ne remalSins.uiments with a

gBM in it.
Hon. Henry G. Davis, senator from

Went Virginia, arrived in Chicageye-ter- da

v, enroW. home from Pa-

cific ot 'ast- - Senator Daflts a member
of the ougressioiial committee m trans-portatio.- 'i,

and has heeu collecting some
tl.e OOIUkK'- -

luel- - :..
tion with western roads.

Three soldiers wrecked
Htort in Msburu, Long Island,
.saturdsv, stealing a douMe-larrrele- d

gun from premises. On leaving,
one, named Simousou, smaslted
lock of the '.run against a tree, when
both barrels exploded, tearing out his
ooWels. He died a moment.--.

Yet another house rich in historical
associations about to pass under the
.'i tioneer's hammer this summer; we
refer to Worcester-
shire, the favorite abode of Warren

a phv-- e to which was the
more attached as having belonged to a
lran li of ennobled family of Hast-wit- h

which he claimed connection,
bo lived there as wealthy scjuires

ul .iI by civil war.

At late soyai coeonation in Stock-

holm, the king anointed on the
hrea.-- t, hands, feet, and forehead; the
,ueen on the hantis and futaad.
strange the supt rstitiou which clings to

im of mi i,u t,uch in 1'rot-Tsta- ut

countries, a use quite abandoned,
we iH'lievr. in Catholic
T ',e of "anointing" the royal
c ipie, and of ceremonies inci leui

reto, was only twenty thousand dol-

lars.
The shah of Persia selected
his wives to accompany him on bis

visit to Europe-- . The monogamic Eu-

ropean rulerr i.;'u'si the best lace
upon the nuvtvw they can, it isawk-war- d,

nevertheless. "Mrs. Grundy,"
savo the ffeteyraf), 4osd not Bhndder
w ith terror if ahs read in fashioua-i:-i-,nnia- ls

that hi majesty,
on each arm aud one behind him, ha
rcturu.-- the call of archbishop
Canterbury."
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Emprnr William III.
London, June 6. A special from

says Emperor William is seriously
sick, and his physicians him not
to undertake the to Vienna.

blrmco L.mbrr Market.
Chicago, June 6. Lumber is in good

supply and the market dull; prices
n4rly nominal at $10 for good joists
and scantling: $11 and for strips
and boards; $3 for shingles'1. $2 25 and
$2 50 for lath.

What They Call II Nmlivlllr.
Nashville, June ". There has been

onsi(lrabIe excitement here about
cases of cholera. Physicians say

the diseasis spuriadic (!) and
not epidemic. The excitement is sub-
siding.
Dentu Sentence Couuunlnl to Impris-

onment for Life.
Raleigh, N. C, June 6. (jirifiin and

Mordecai, after dressing for the gallows
to-da-y. and while at devotions, re-

ceived commutation of sentences to im-
prisonment for life. A large crowd had
gathered to witness the executions.
Funeral of JI.T. Walworth at Saratoga.

Saratoga, K. Y.. June The re--
in to mam,

the bycotton Mrs.
plication -- iccn &nd son, the

one the of the

dead.
The

work
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the

from
tl

fle.h-- i

was

three

tie
with

OOet Frienfllj' Indiana.
Toronto, June 6. A dispatch from

Fort Garry, Manitaba, says a large and
friendly deputation of Sioux waited
upon the governor-gener- al yesterday, to
ask him for a reservation. A large
quantity of provisions, clothing and

Eu-- : trinkets was presented them, and after
a friendlv talk thev returned
Brnlal Treatment of

mild.
li azelton, Fenn., June G. Henry

StaufTenberg yesterday demanded some
money from a widow named Reilly,
which she refused him. lie then beat
aud stabbed her severely, also a little
girl in the same house, and a woman in
the neighborhood. He has not been ar-
rested.

Bake tie BrogUe Explains.
Paris, June b Duke de Broglie,

fifty --fourth of minister foreign addressed
the of the New letter representatives
at yesterday. France abroad the difler--

between the theBerlin telegram announces
at bly and Thiers on his

t cimr- -

there

the

two

to

the
-

day.

the

the

red

the

the

the
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if
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How

expense
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their
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autees airainst the revolutionary iolicy.
The new government, he (continues, will
be molerate at home aud pacific abroad.
All attempts at revolution will be vig-
orously opposed without attacking ex-

isting institutions.
Why the arllKin H Holered theirPrisoners,

Bayonne, July 6. The attack on
Iran was made by the cure of Santa
Cruz. The Carlists announce that it
been successful, and that the town is
now in their hands. The Carlists cap-
tured and murdereu twenty-seve- n rs

near Iran, and great indignation
is felt in Madrid at the atrocity; but tbe
Carlists claim that these men first
hoisted white flag and then poured
a volley into the Carlists as they ap-
proached. For this they were shot down
without mercy.

HMfiuu'i Day at Washington.
Washington, June Tom Wright

was hanged to-d- in the jail-yar- d for
the murder of Rogerski. He appeared
iuite unconcerned, and mounted the

gallows with a firm step, and smiling
the meanwhile until tbe black cap was
adjusted. At ten minutes past twelve
the drop fell. Life was not extinct un-

til a lapse of seventeen minutes.
neck was not broken, the being

choked to death. There were about
four huudred persons in the jail-yar- d

and several thousand outside, many of
them on the housetops and other high
points where they could have a full
view of execution.
tale or the New Orleans, Mobil anal

Texas Ballroad.
New Orleans, June t. in pursu-

ance of a decree of circuit court, in
the case of Gardner and Butler vs. New
Orleans, Mobile and Texas railroad
company, said road from Mobile to New
Orleans and extension westward, in-

cluding all rights, franchises aud appur-teuauce- s,

were sold to-da-y by the United
States marshal to Hersey J. Gardner
and Peter Butler, of Massachusetts, for
nix thousand six hundred and seventy
live dollars, tne purcnasers assuming
tondeo indebtedness tetween seven
and eight millions. Kellogg, acting

for the State, and Mayor Wiltz
for city, prote.-te- d against the sile.
The State loses heavy.
And II He Elves Two Tears He ran Pay

the Motional Ueot.
Washington, June 6. An enter-prisin-g

individual writes to the govern-
ment from Tiffin, Ohio, offering to iay
sixty thousand dollars for the privilege

exhibiting Captain Jack throughout
tbe country during sixty days. The
showman promises to keep Jack secure
ly, treat well, and return mm

st.vams of fire at Green Bay, Wis-- I ,D'e government at the expiration of
. u - sixty daysirovided be does not
. ouii'Kiion

.

of the Milwaukee and j.uj(.j(je jn which case the government
point. .joi is to recejve only one thousand dollars

u mc , . .j me anow- -

.
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man's hands alive. It is proposed to
pay thirty thousand upon the delivery
of Jack at Chicago, aud the remainder
at the close of two months.

ex lean News.
Matahobajs, June o, via. New Or-

leans, June 6. General Ceballas, com-
manding in the State of Jalisco, an-
nounces a complete victory over the in-

surgent chieftain Iaseda, in the Alica
mountains, near Tepic, where be has,
heretofore, defied national authority,
and routed and dispersed his followers,
capturing a number of cannon and a
large amouut of ammunition, and de-
stroying his mouutain fortifications.
The city of Tepic is occupied by tbe gov-
ernment forces. Cebellas claims to have
pacified the Mate of Jalisco, aud estab-
lished the authority of the general gov-
ernment in that section where it has not
been respected for years.

Impel Seal to Cotton rialman In.
Washington, June t. The law di-

recting the secretary of the treasury to
pay the net proceeds of the cotton un-

lawfully seised on aud after June 30,
1865, was approved May 18, 1872, and
required that all the petitions should I

filed within six months thereafter, on
or before November 8. 1 ST2. Many peti-
tions which had been duly signed and
sworn, and placed In the mail before
November loth, did not reach Washing-
ton until after that date. They were,
however, sent to the secretary of the
treasury and recorded as of date when
.received. In reply to au imjuiry and
argument of the point involved, wheth-
er in two important oases so filed
Ue petitions would be regarded as
tied in time, the secretary has decid-
ed that no petition or claim under the act
of congress which was not received In
the treasury department on or before the
eighteenth of November, 187- -, can be
regarded as having been filed within
six mouths after the passage of tbe act,
aud that any such claim received in the
department after November 18tb can- -

not he consioeieu oy tne secretary oi tue
j Ueyoury. it is tin: opinion of the best
;nof md lawyers here that lite lime for

filing petitions, both in cotton cases be-

fore the secretary of the treasury and
for supplies before the Southern claims
commission, should be extended by the
next congress.
Claelnnatl Among tbe Ureal Thing at

the Vienna Exposition.
Cincinnati, June B. Professor E.

N. Hnraford, of Cambridge, Massachu-
setts, American commissioner at Vi-
enna, in charge of the food department,
writes from that city, May 15th, the
day after his arrival, to a friend in Cin-
cinnati, stating that the cartoons sent
by the Cincinnati pork-packer- s' associa-
tion were about the only tiling in order
in the American department, and that
they are in a desirable position and will
arrest the attention of all visitors to that
quarter. He pronounces them unique,
characteristic and useful, and adds that
they will be remembered with the great
things of the exposition.

Boston Bare Sports.
Boston, Juue 6. The spring meeting

of the Beacon park association closed
to-d- with a race for a purse of thirty-fiv- e

hundred dollars for horses that
never leat 2:21. Gazelle, Judge Fuller-to- n

and Camers started, in the pool
Gazelle was a warm favorite, selling for
one hundred to thirty for Judge Fuller-to- n

and twenty for Camers. When the
start was made for the first heat, it be-

came evident that Gazelle was off,
striking into a pave, aud acting so bad-
ly in the first heat that Judge
Fullertou would have distanced both
her and Camers had Mace driven him
for it. Time, 2:27. The second heat
was about the same. Mace acting very
badly, and Judge Fullerton winning by
about three lengths, iu 2:261, followed
by Camers. After the first heat the bet-
ting changed in favor of Fullerton, it
being evident that, barring all accidents,
he must win. Iu the third heat Gazelle
led on the first quarter, but directly
broke, and was three lengths in the rear
of Judge FullerUm at the half-mil- e pole.
She trotted better up to the three-quart- er

pole, but again broke. Camers also
acted very badly. Mace sent Fullerton
home winner of the heat and race in
2: 23, Gazelle second, Camers third.
Closing or the Chicago Musical Festi-

val.
Chicago, June U. The last of the

regular concerts of the rebuilding jubi-
lee was given this evening to an audi-
ence that, while not so large as that of
last evening, was still of sufficient size
to crowd very uncomfortably the im-

mense depot where the concerts have
been given, and being largely composed
of children, it exceeded iu noise and
confusion either of those of yesterday.
The natural consequence was that the
effect of the music, particularly
the orchestral pieces, was almost
entirely destroyed. The programme
was as follows : Overture, Jubal Night;
grand chorus of one thousand children
from the public schools; potjxmri, intro-
ducing gem sfrom Martha aud an andan-
te; fifth symphony of Beethoven, String
Song; solo for cornet, Alexis Arbuckle;
national air, America; overture from
William TM. Lift Thine Eyes; solo for
euphemer, Fblxt tie Concert, Alfred
Rige; overture from Robespierre, En
ning Song; coronation march, Profcta,
Meyerbeer; for the fourth number, Beet-
hoven's fifth symphony; au original
grand march, Hwtutgc to Sew Chicago,
by T. P. Pratt was substituted. Thecho-russe- s,

which were all given by the pub-
lic school-childre- n, were given in a cred-
itable aud pleasing manner, and evoked
enthusiastic applause. Arbuckle's cor-
net solo, wnich was, in spite of the con-
fusion, beautifully rendered, was re-

ceived with immense applause and an
encore, which was good-natured- com-
plied witii. This concert ends the mu-
sical part of the regular programme,
but arrangements have been made for a
concert evening for Mr. Gil-mor-

benefit. To-nig- ht a ball will be
given in the board of trade hall, aud to-

morrow a number of excursions on the
lake will be given.
Fire-Twenti- ol ls;i Important Circu-

lar.
Washington, Juue t. The following

circular was issued to-d- for the re-

demption of tbe five-twen- ty bonds of
1862:

Tukascbv Depaxtmest, Loan Division,
June p3, 1S73. ,

By virtue of the authority given by act
of congress approved July 14, 1871', enti-title- d

au act to authorize the refuuding
of the national debt, I herebv irive no
tice that tbe principal aud accrued in
terest ol tne bonds nerein below desig-
nated, known as the five-twen- ty bonds,
will lie paid at the treasury of tbe United
States, in the city of Washington, on
and after the sixth day of September,
and that the interest on said bonds will
cease on that day that is to say .coupon
bonds known as the third series, by act
of February 25, 1862, and dated
May 1, IMS, as follows :

Coupon bonds $60, Nos. 1201 to 6200, in-

clusive; $100, Nos. 4783 to 20,000, inclu-
sive; $500, Nos. 3001 to 10,700, inclusive;
$1000, Nos. 5734 to 22,t00, inclusive; to-

tal, $16,000,000. Registered bonds $50,
Nos. 1234 to 1320, inclusive; $100, Nos.
8804 to 9500, inclusive; $500, 5361 to 5700,
inclusive; $1000, Nos. 20,681 to 23.300,
inclusive; $5000, Nos. 6403 to 7500, in-

clusive; $10,000, Nos. 7093 to 96S0, inclu-
sive; total, $4,000,000. Grand total,
$20,000,000. Of the amount out-
standing embraced in the num-
bers as above, $16,000,000 are
coupon bonds and $4,000,000 are regis-
tered bonds. The coupon bonds of the
act of February 25, 1862, were issued in
four distinct series. The bonds of the
first series, all of which have been pre-
viously called in for redemption, were
printed in a yellow tint, and have no
designation of the seties upon them.
The bonds of the second series, all of
which have been previously called iu
for redemption, were printed in a yel-
low tint, and have tLe words "second
series" on the bonds, and "second" on
each coupon. The bonds of the
third series, embracing the above
numbers, were printed in black,
aud have the words "third se-

ries" on the bonds, and "third"
on the ttorder of each coupon. Both
the bonds of the fourth series were
printed in black with red numbering,
and have the words " fourth series,' or
fourth on them. United States securi-tie- s,

forwarded for redemption, should
le addressed to the loan division, secre
tary's office, and all registered bonds
should be assigned to the sec-
retary of the treasury for redemp
tion. W. A. RICHARDSON,

Secretary.
Miscellaneous.

The regatta of the New York yacht
club came ofr yesterday under most fa-

vorable circumstances.
New York is using every precaution-

ary measure against the advent of any
epidemic this season very properly.

Arizona intelligence, by way of San
Francisco, cives particulars of the kill
ing of Lieutenant Almy by a squad of
Apaches, who escaped and tied to tne
mountains.

An inquest was held over the remains
f Mr. Walworth, killed by bis son, in

New York yesterday, and ihe body was
then forwarded to Saratoga where the
funeral was largely attended.

Toledo, Ohio, was visited by a de-
structive fire yesterday the most dis-

astrous that has artltcted that city for a
number of years. At two o'clock this
morning the nre was under control.

The Spanish forces have been suffer-

ers to the amount of twenty-on- e killed
ami sixty wounded in au engagement
with tbe insurgents on the island of
Cuba. One hundred aud sixty of the in-

surgents are rej ported killed.
The striking brakemen on the At-

lantic aud Pacific railroad made some
riotous demonstrations at two or three
points on the road yesterday, but weie
Leld in check by policemen sent out on
the line of the road in anticipation of
such an event.

Hon. John Prentiss, the oldest printer
and newspaper publisher in New Eng-
land, and perhaps iu the United States,
died at Keeue, New Hampshire, last
night, in the ninety-sixt- h year
of his agp. He established the yew
ilampthxre Sentinel in 1785, and con-
ducted it for forty-nin- e years. His
funeral will take place Sunday after-
noon.

The executive committee of the tax-
payers' league in t. Louig mde re
port yesterday, embodying many uses
to which the revenue had been applied
which they did not approve, and giving

lengthy account of charges against
Fx Collector McGuire, aud many other
things of which n people, "un-
biased" by bayonets, would naturally
coin;. lain, and too abundant to attempt
to enumerate in one issue of an ordinary
daily newspaper.
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The Excitement at Jackoa trOTeroor

Power and Auditor Kasgroe
on Stolen Bonds.

A Ron In the Radical Camp The Weeds
Weeded The Cauldron Bo Is

Froth and Fnme.

Sabers, Power and Ames The Hungry

Trio Hot Weather and Hot Pol

ities Attorney-Gener-

Morrison.

From an Occasional Correspondent.!
Jackson, Miss., Juue 5. Tnpubli-catio- n

in the Appeal of the twenty-nint- h

ultimo, of the hitherto supposed
correspondence between the governor
and auditor of this State, has led to a
serious, or rather comico-seriou- s difficul-
ty between that u uique brace of carpet-
baggers. There, is a paper published at
Vicksburg, called the lime, or the Time-serve- r,

or some such "entitle," and h1-it- ed

by a little ehfht-by-t- en perfumed
caibetbagger, whose name is Flake, or
Snow-Flak- e. But though an admirerof
his, 1 cannot always recall his beauti-
ful uame. Well, this Mr. Flake, in
his meaudcrings about the historic
"city of the Hills," in some of the barber-

-shops (he visits the barber-shop- s

three times a day), picked up a copy ot
that issue of the Appeal, and saw
the aforesaid official correspondence.
Your compositors had maliciously re
duced some of tbe orthography to the
ordinary standard of King's Kugiish,
and thus deprived it of its principal
point, for you must know that our gov
ernor's wisdom and statesmanship is
like Bill Arp's wit; itsonsisns chielly in
its had spelling. Mr. Flake knows some-
thing about events as they trans
pire in the auditor's office,
and that the word "extreme"
m tne governor's handwriting is
always spelt with a double ee. He
therefore felt called upon to publish,and
did actually publish lor the edification
of the benighted natives, an exact aud
authentic copy of the original correspon-
dence, spelling and all, just as it came
from under Governor Powers's own
hands. Tbe governor read it as pub-
lished in the Time-Serve- r, at first with
infinite satisfaction, because he thought
his letter to Auditor Musgrove was not
only "smart," but exceedingly sharp
and witty. It had taken him and two
private secretaries, so the rumor goes,
nearly a whole day and night to
compose it. The idea that there was
my violation of the rules of grammar
or of official courtesy, or that there
were any such rules to be observed,
never, even when he saw his letter
clothed in the dignity of print and com-
mented on, once perforated his cranium,
till his brother-in-law- 's sister's nephew,
or some such connexion as that, called
his especial attention to it. He then
frantically rushed into the auditor's of-

fice for a comparison of the published
orthography with his manuscript. He
compared them, word for word, andlet-terfo- r

letter; aud then, finding his let-
ter correctly copied by the types, he
looked the auditor squarely in the face,
and the following colloquy ensued:

Powers Musgrove, you are the
meanest man 1 ever seed!

Musgrove I am not half as mean as
you are, sir:

P. That's false and you can't prove
it, sir:

M. ! Rising and swinging his arms)
Sir, you are a lying, corrupt scoundrel :

You told Judge C. and others that I
promised you that, if you would sign
the bill making the appropriation, I
would issue the warrant for the whole
amoimt ($10,692) subject to your order.
it being understood that Mary McBride
was to get notbiug.

P. Yes; but what of that?
M. Simply this: that your anprov

al of the act lears date April !19th.
when our interview on the subject was
on the twenty-firs- t, three days after you
had signed n:

P. I don't believe don't care I
signed the act Musgrove, you are too
mean a man for me to talk to.

About that time there was a shuttling
of feet heard in the auditor's office
("Mus." hasn't the smallest feet 1 ever
saw), and Powers came rushing out,
with Musgrove bringing up the rear.

PRIVATE AND CONFIDENTIAL.
The questions most excitingly dis

cussed and absorbing the largest share
of attention just now are, whether the
official correspondence of pub. funcs. is
public property v and is the auditor cen
surablefor allowing these letters to come
to light? And, further, What was tbe
nature or character of tbe "means" used
by the governor, as referred to in the
auditor's letter, by which the warrant
in question was obtained by his excel
lency. wnen tuese Knotty ques-
tions are decided, the public . ought
to know the decision. Even a
tolerably disinterested looker-o- n and
listener cannot avoid being amused
despite the irrepressible disgust which
every honest ami intelligent observer
must feel at the inexpressibly thin and
transparent plotting aud counter-plo- t
ting of the several small-fr- y aspiraots
ior tne rooes wnicn now hang so ele-
gantly from the shoulders of the " act-
ing" governor.
TWENTV-EO- l K HLACKBIKDS ALL IN A

PIE.
The " executive committee "

of the Radical party, composed. I be
lieve, of twenty carjetbaggers and four
natives, nas pretenued to nave " a
meeting." There was not a quorum, or
half a quorum present, and consequent
ly, u it was any other party but
the Radicals, their action, of course,
would be illegal and void. But with
this party engineered iu the interest of
a ring of carjetbag freebooters, it seems
everythiug which looks to the control
of the offices and plunder, and to keep
ing them exclusively In the hands of
their chiefs, is entirely acceptable. That
part of the committee which "met"
were in the interest of Ames. The flist
thing they did was to expel some absent
members, who, it was understood, are
not friendly to Ames. They then set
aboat "filling vacancies" in the com-
mittee, which they did by inserting in
the list of names comprising the
committee, certain prominent carpet-
baggers' names in place of southern
Republicans, who ha I beeu appointed

a the State convention, which oiigin-- y

appointed tbe committee. This
being done, the next thing was to deter-
mine at what time the nominating State
convention should l called. The

which ordinarily influence
ihe calling of such a convention, for
several reasons : First tecausc it was
absolutely necessary thai their chief be
allowed time to get his family from
the north, and paring them into this
State, amdmakesomeshowofpretending
to live In the State. Secondly Because
even if Ames already had his family
here, it is iudispensible that he should,
by some means, be relieved from mak-
ing au active canvass, inasmuch as that
shining spirit does not shine well on the
stump indeed, he has not the capacity
or the intelligence necessary to make
even a radical harangue to a crowd com-
posed exclusively of his "friends," and
none of the opposition near enough to
reply or even listen to him, and
it was was known that if he
should be brought upon the stump, there
are thousands of men sji over the
State, of every shade of political
opinion, any of whom could, and possi-
bly might, get after Ames on the stump,
and, by a few words of reply, comment
or ridicule, humiliate him in the ures- -

ence of his "friends." And, thirdly, it
is known that the negroes want to have
a say-s- o in the make-u- p of the State
ticket, and if refused a fair division of
the "honors" of their party, they will
get up, support and elect a ticket of their
own ; but if the convention is postponed
till iust before the election, thev will
not then have time Uj bring out their
tiuket, and the negroes will then be
forced to support a ticket made up al-

most exclusively of carpetbaggers.
THEY HAVEN'T HEARD OF BEN NABER.S.

These are some of tbe reasons which
influenced this cabal of bummers, self-style- d

a committee, to adjourn without
calling a State convention, and to re--

solve that they would meet again late
in July for the purpose of calling it.

Meanwhile, fowes, the speinst, wuo,
if not an "extreem" Radical, is at least
an "extreem" simpleton, announces his
purpose to oppose Ames, even if that
worthy shall receive the nomina-
tion; and, although Powers is
not iu favor with " the com-
mittee," he has command of
the militia, a secret service fund, and
a contingent fund, each fund amounting
to not less than ten thousand dollars.
These, when "put where they can do
the most good." are worth more in a
campaign, under the circumstances,
than a dozen committees of such fellows
as compose the State executive commit-
tees.

THE HUNGRY RASCALS.

But I have uot named all, or a fourth
of the aspirants, whose eyes are cast
upon the executive office and mansion
with an air of intense longing. There
are Attorney General-Morri- s, Judge
Cbandlei, Colonel Flournoy, Auditor
Musgreve, and jpeesibly others, all
of whom are undoubtedly keen on
the secret, and, as matters now stand,
any of them have as good or better
chance to get the Radical governorship,
than either

AMES OR POWERS.

It is understood that, as soon as the
attorney-gener- al gets through with his
duties before the present term of tbe
supreme court, which will be in the
course of a few weeks, he will give his
attention to the "conspiracy" formed
against him at the late session of the leg-
islature. The "damaging report" of the
railroad subsidy investigating commit-
tee gotten up for the purpose of "killing
Morris oft'," does not seem to have ac-

complished much iu the furtherance of
that design, and being as much at home
with his pen as on the hustings, his
forthcoming vindication is looked for
with impatient interest by all parties.

MR. ATTOKNEV-CiENERA- L MORRIS,

I believe, is a "full-bloode- d Misaissip-pian,- "

and has, unquestionably, more
brains, more honesty and more soul
than all his accusers put together, but
his open arraignment aud public denun-
ciation of corruption and plunder-
ing, had given him such a
hold upon the honest element of his own
party and such a growing popu-
larity among the . masses ol the conser-
vatives as to render him an object of fear
in one direction, and of envy in the
other, that it was determined, if they
failed, to convict with evidence, which
they did most signally, they would at
at least try anu besuiear bim in their
" retorty As an illustration, one of the
candidates for governor in a public
speech in North Mississippi few days
ago, is reported in a newspaper to have
said he " did not ls?lieve that Attorney-Gener- al

Morris had sold his opinion
on the railroad subsidy act for five
hundred dollars; nor for any other
sum, but, he said, the bare imputation
that he did, had completely blasted his
prospect for political promotion." Now
il Mr. Morris's prospects are so "com-
pletely blasted,' why thus keep attack-
ing him? and, above all, if the speaker
does not, himself, believe tbe imputa-
tion, why does he expect it to injure Mr.
Morris's prospects? So every candid
reader in search of tiuth will inquire
The truth is, the attorney-genera- l, al-

though a republican, is too much for
them, and having already, by his expo-
sures and denunciations, saved the State
thousands of dollars see, for instance,
the cutting down of their plunder-
ing opportunities, in the one item
of printing, during the last year
to the extent of not less than thirty
thousand dollars the political cormo-
rants and whippers-i- n would delight in
getting him out of the way. "That's
what's the matter," and so it goes in
the Republican wigwam.

There has been one or two deaths, and
several cases of sickness here, within the
past few days, of a character calculated
to furnish gossip for the sensationalist.
They were nothing more, however, than
sudden attacks of cholera-morbu- s,

caused from imprudent vegetable diet
and fatiguing exposure to the hot rays
of a June sun. Thine for the right,

x.

St. Louis Badge!.
St. Loins, May 6. A strike by the

freight-trai- n brakemen, on the eastern
division of the Atlantic and Pacific
railroad, is now in progress, aud the
trains have leen somewhat delayed for
a couple of days. The strike was occa-
sioned by the change made by the
company in the mode of payment for
service. The company has heretofore
paid the brakemen fifty-fiv- e dollars per
mouth. Now they propose to pay each
man two dollars per round, which will
reduce the wages three or four dollars

yper month. Some of the men have ac
cepted tne new terms, while tne otners
hold out, but their places will be filled
in a day or two, and no further deten-
tion of business will occur.

The dancehouse at Wichita, Kansas,
at which two soldiers were wounded tbe
day before yesterday, was burned down
by the soldiers at two o'clock yesterday
morning, and all the inmates driven
away. One man was mortally wounded
aud the keeper of the dancehouse
was slightly injured and driven to the
brush.

The Iron Mountain railroad will also
be advertised for sale by Governor Wood-so- u

in connection with the Atlantic and
Pacific road. The railroad companies
will probably apply for an injunction to
restrain the sale, and the whole matter
of the constitutionality of the act of the
legislature in releasing the-- State lien
will be brought before the court.

Examination of Candidates ror Weat
Point Tke Elect.

New York, June . The examina-
tion of candidates for admission to West
Point academy was finished yesterday.
Of one hundred and forty-tw- o, seven
were rejected on account of physical dis-
abilities, and of the number remaining
forty-nin- e failed to pass examination.
The following are among the successful
candidates: Ammon A. Augur, Michi-
gan; John T. Baruett, Indiana; Albert
H. Barney, Wisconsin; George W. Bax-
ter, Tennessee; Francis W. Blair, jr.,
Missouri; Charles A. Bradley, Illinois;
W illiam W. Conley, Indiana; Matbias
W. Day; Ohio; M. F. Egglestou. Indi-
ana; G. Esterly, Kansas; H. F. French,
at large; Thomas B. Gibson, Missouri;
John N. Glass, Tennessee; H. T. Ham-
mond, Idaho; J. F. C. Hegerwald, In-
diana; William Holabird, at large; P.
T. Jenkins, at large: James I p. Mann,
Indiana; James A. Money, Tennessee;
Solon F. Maasey.Ohio: George E. Mc-Dil- l,

Wisconsin; D. N. McDonald, Ten-
nessee; Stephen C. Mitts, Illinois; J.
E. Patterson, Minnesota; Theodore C.
Perry, Illinois; David Price, jr., Iowa;
s. K. Radford, at large; Stanley T.
Hogers, Missouri; Robert E. Saflbrd,
Ohio; Charles P. Scovllle, Ohio; H.
Springett, Ohio; John D, Sullivan, Mis-
souri; H. P. Thayer, at large; Albert
Todd, Kansas; W. P. Thornton, Iowa;
Samuel r Wayman, Kentucky; W. E
Wilder, Michigan: E. F. Wilcox, at
large; Kichard H. Wilson, Illinois; W
M. T. Wood, Illinois. Among the new
cadets are the two colored candidates.

The story of a lone and persistent pur
suit of a murderer by the sou of his vic
tim is told i n a Missouri newspajer. The
Miner oi Colonel loung, a resident of
Cook county, Texas, was killed and rob--
tjed on the eleventh of April, 1872, by a
man named Bunch. The next dav Col
onel Young started in pursuit, and for
more than a year he has been tracking
the felon through tbe Indian Territory,
thence through Arkansas aud Louisiana.
east into Mississippi, and north through
Tennessee and Kentucky. Crossing the
Mississippi river, the felon made his
way through ArKansas, by the wig-
wams of the Indian Territory, thence
through the mountains and forests of
Arkansas again, the hills and wilds of
southern Missouri, over the prairies of
southern Kansas, down the head wa
ters of Medicine Lodge, and among the
Arrapahoes. On the twentieth of last
January, Colonel Young lost the trail.
On the eighth of April, a telegram from
Fort Scott iuformed him that Bunch
had recently been in that place. Soon
he was there, only to learn that Bunch
had left for Lamar, in Benton county.
From that place Young traced him to
Stockton, Bolivar, tjuincy, Warsaw.
Sedalia. Qoonville.. Here Bunch was
arrested, and, after this long chase, has
been identified by Colonel Young and
committed to prison.

Tbe secretary of the interior denies
that charges have been preferred against
the commissioner of pensions at

DID.
1 HOMPBON At two o'clock Friday moru-

las, June stii, ( aswbu.1. Macon Thomp son.
Med lalrty-Iou- r years, son of Hon. Jacob
Tliompson.

The funeral will take place al four o'clock
(SUNDAY) afternoon, fioiu the

lamlly residence, at the intersection of
street and Hernando road. Services

by Rev. George White, assisted by Rev. Mr.
Drummond. Friends and acquaintances of
the family are respectfully invited to attend.
Carriages at the resldraee and at Hoist's.

FLWERAl. KOTICE.

FONTAINE The friends and acquaintances
of Edward P. and Josie I. Fontaine, are In-

vited to attend the funeral of their infant
pon, Noi.AKr, from the residence, corner of
Wellington street and Hernando road, this
(SATURDAY) morning at nino o'clock. Car-

riages at Hol.-t-

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

I. O. O.
ri'HF. rfptularmeetingof Memphis
1 Degree Lodge, No. :i, 1. O. O. F.,q
will be held this (SATURDAY) 3

evening, at 8 o'clock, for work
ill uic UHiio-e--

C. M CARROLL, D. M.
Thos. s. Bingham. Secretary'. J7

MERCHANTS Ha ing determined UiTOchange onr business, we offer at cost our
stock of Gbocbb-- s and Puantatiow sup-
plies. Parties during goods in our line can
save money by calling apon us. Our store, Z73

Front street, one of the best stands in the
city, is for rent.

je7 SMITH. N EEL A CO.

Morning lass So. MOT.

33, 20, U, C, 21, IS, TO, 31, K, 1, 30. 10.

Evening- - lass No. KM.
, IL 7, 17, 2N, j, IS, U7, 19, t2, 58, 72.

Memphis, this pth day of June, 17 :.

Xotice of Dissolution.
copartnership heretofore existingTH.K John Spang anu Franx Ueriock,

under the Arm name and style of spang A
Ueriock, is this dty dissolved by the purchase
of Gerlock's interest. John spaag assumes
ajl debts of tbe firm, and is alone authorised
to collect the amount, juneo, I57J.

rmcK nr sot therx uri insc- -

J B.iKlx '0i"MY,
Memi'His, Texn., June 2, 1873.

a" Tiv Annual Meeting of Uie Stockhold
ers of this Company will be held at the office
of the Company, Taesdaj, July 1st. proa.,
at 4 o'clock p.ni. At this meesUig Fifteen Di-

rectors for the ensuing year will be elected.
Je3 BEN. MAY", Secretary.

LOST! LOST!
IB this city, or between the city line and

home, seven mi les out on the Hernando
roail, twe pai'kan - "r envelopes of my pri-va- i-

papers, among them the following:
A check on lava City Bank for K8, drawn by

J. H. Pearson, Vav 3, 1871.
Due-bi- ll of J. H. Pearson for $50, dated

March , 1871.
Note of J. H. Pearson for dated May 31,

187:), due at one day.
Draft of M. W. Kcdford for !.". d May

21, 1873, due at sixty davs; accepted by Toof,
Phillips & Co.

Dratt of J. H. Draughon for S30), dated May
21, 1S73, due at ninety days; accepted by Dick-
inson, Williams A Co.

Note made by Eader x Meilersh for -- "May 21. 173, due at sixty days: indorsed by
George Mellersn.

Draft of W. W. lieirce for ffiiJO, dated May
22. 1873. at forty five days; accepted by John
D. Adams.

Note made by R. L. Rash for 50, dated
May 13. If73, due at six months; indorsed by J.
R. Jenkins.

Due-bi- ll or note ol D. llillmau for H, dated
Mav 2!. 1(73.

Note of J.J. WiLson for 8271 5M, dated May 1.
1873, due one day a.ter date; intercut from

1, 1871.
One Shelby county (Bleckley) warrant, is-

sued at May term, 1873, i23 ss.
Note of W. T. swanwii k 4 Co.. dated May

I", 1873, for ML due at one day.
Note of T. Davis and D. Calhoun, S30, due at

sixty days lrom date. April S, 1873.
Four notes of John F. fitus A Co., each for

?120. due at nine, twelve, fifteen and eighteen
months from dale, April 15, 1S73, with interest
at ten per bent, per annum from date. W. F.
l'.oyle, Win. H. Wheaton. li. F. White and J
li. lulmondson indorsers. Joint makers or
sureties.

Note of John H. speed for 50i"p 20, January
16, 1873, due at eight mouths; Indorsers, W. P.
Ueaderick and 11. A. Parlee.

Dran of J. ii. Hills for SW, dated May 3,
is.rf. drawn at sixty days, ana accepted Dy
Boyle A Chapman.

Draft of Bla:r 6 McDowell for 450U, dated
April ls.-i- , drawn at ninety days, and
cenled by Dickinson, Williams A Co.

Oralt of W . li. Dickinson Jt Sons for (UMl.
dated April 17, IS73, drawn at sixty days, and
accepun oy iicKinson, Williams a ro.

Draft of E. A. Sx)Lswchs1 for FAKp, dated
April 21. 1873, drawn at sixtydays; accepted
by Dickinson. Williams ,v Co.

Note of K. C. Benson for dated April 16.ls, due at sixty days.
Draft of William H. Myrich, $325, dated

April 10, 1S7S, drawn at ninety days, accepted
by G. W. Truehart.

Note of J. A M. Louden for $45o, daied De-
cember 18, 1872 due at six months.

Note of Mrs. N. E. Trigg for $150, date nn- -
Ktiipwn. due ROTsmotl t, 18,2.

Note of John H. Pearson for $IW. dated
lsre, due at lour months: tniloo

Tobey ; protested and credited 5125.

May
S. H.

Note of R. J. Persons. .! 15. dated Anril 24.
1872, due same day.

No'es of William H. ltobinon. each $5;
uausi junc i, isi, anu ?o, dated January
30. 1871, due at one day.

Draft of Richardson A t n., for JVm 75, dated
April 17. Is73, drawn at ninety days; accepted
by Dickinson, Williams A Co., aud Indorsed
Dy W. n. Dickinson

Note of K. C. Benson and Alfred Madden for
muo. dated hebruary 16. 1H70, due at twelve
mounts; creanea, s,j.

Two notes of John D. Coffee, trustee, each
S2250 and S4iij. daled April , 18SSI, due at twelve
monins.

Note of J. A M. Louden for . dated Mav
is, 18B8, due at nine months: credited, $l"t0.

Certificate for nfty thares of stock in the
Merchants National IU.uk of Memphis.

Note of J. M. Harris for $1000, dated August
5, 1872, due ninety days after date, and In
dorsed George L. Harris and M. D. Welch.

And many other notes, accounts, bills, etc.,
of no value to any but myself. A liberal re
ward will be paid to the finder for the whole
or any part ot sain papers, or lor information
that will lead to their recovery.

All persons an. notified and warned not to
purchase or bargain lor any of the above notes
or oiiis, ana tne maker and payers or them
will pay the same to none but me.

J. D. BREWSTER.
At office of

Mcl ARLAND A GOODWIN.
No. W Madison street.

RUMFORD
YEAST POWDERS!

NOT ONLY THE BEST

BUT THE

Cheapest Yeast Powders Made.
' For sale by all Grocers. a 12

FOR MEDICAL PURPOSES,

and OTARD BRANDY,HENNESSY' Port, fine Whiskies and
Gin, old and very choice, for medical use. By
the gallon or bottle,

jefi TOOF, PHILLIPS A CO.

DISSOLUTION.

HE firm of ESTEs. PTZKKd PINSON was1 dissolved on the 20th nit , by the death of
R. A. Plnaon. The business will be continued
by the surviving partners, under the firm
name of

EMTB8. FIKCK A CO.

Thankful for past favors, they solicit a con-
tinuance of the same.

Memphis, June 's 1873. je4

memphib
INDUSTRIAL EXPOSITION,

NOTICE TO COJiTBACTORS.

PROPOSALS are invited for the proposed
the Exposition Building.

The plans and specifications can be seen at
the office of the Architect, James K. Cook.
Madison street.

All proposals to be foaled and delivered on
or before t o'clock m., Monday, the 9th day
of June, 1873.

The right Is reserved of rejecting any or all
bids.

By order ol the Building Committee.
JAMES HEATH, Chairman.
PHIL. J. MALLON.

Je4 J. W. COCHRAN.

UAIL.Y JLIXE
or

ELEtUNT side-whe- el steamers
FOR

SAINT PAUL & LAKE SUPERIOR.
Fare, 819 to SadaU Papal.

KxcurxioH Tickets sold for the Round Trip

TRI WEEKLY LINE
FOB

Texas and Bed River.
THROUGH TICKETS gold to Shreveport,

Jefferson and Galveston, and all points on
Red and Ouachita Riven.

Through Bills Lading given to all points.
Apply to R. W. LIGHTBu RNET Agent.
Agent St. Louis and New Orleans Packet Co.

Merchants Southern Packet Co." Keokuk Northern Line Packet Co.
Jel 290 Pront street.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

HEBREW PICNIC

AT JAMES PARK,

TIDES AY, alUJlE 1

ADMISSION FIFTY' CENTS.

BonApaSprms.
rpHE above popular Summer Resort, under
1 the management or Mr. J. F. ROBINSON,

of Nashville. Ten n.. will bs open for the re- -
eplion of visitors on the lath instant.

BOtBIl:
Per month... JUS 00
Per week. 11 o
Per day o"
Children under twelve years and
half price. Speeiai rates to large families.

Excursion tickets via Memphis and Louis-
ville railroad, from Memphis to Burn's Sta-
tion and return (distance two hundred milesi.
twelve dollars. Comfortable cenveyances at
Burn's station for the springs, immediately
upon the arrival of trains, sleeping Cars
through. ,

Trains leave Memphis at a.m. and i:--

p.m., and arrive at Bum's .station at 2 JO p.m.
and I aO a.m.

For further informatio i, address
J. Y. ROBINSON,

Bon Aqua springs, via Burn's Station, Tenn.

rata an ar .ism a.a i

Constitutional Tendencies. The way in
which different individuals are silt u bv
the same causes of disease, depends upon oon- -
Ulotion anu temperament, some person

lor instance, are prone to fevisrs, some to bil-

ious attacks, and others to nervous affections.
In dl eases where a peculiar susceptibility to
any variety of disease exists, the toning, regu
lating and purifying operation oi
Tarrant's Effervescent Seltzer Aperient
will be found the surest safeguard against an
attack. Individuals of a bilious and consti-
pated habit, or subject to dyspepsia, or whose
nerves are easilv excited, should frequently
resort to this refreshing saline corrective, es-
pecially In warm weather, it is no less pol ent
as a preventive than as a remedy. Sold by all
drusirist. M d.tw

NOTICE.
CaU Meeting of Stack holders.

THE Stockholders In tbe Memphis and
Railroad Company are hereby

notified that the Board of Directors of said
Compapy have ordered and called a meeting
of said tttockholdeia, to be held at Memphis,
Tennessee, on

Wednesday, the 25th day of Jane, 187:$,
for the purpose of considering or taking such
action on, and In r ference to the form and
issuance of the Consolidated Bonus, and tbe
form and stipulations of the mortgage
to secure tbe ame, which under the
contract of lease entered into between
said Railroad Company and the South-
ern Railway Security Company, on the
tftth day of March, ltfTJ, it Ls provided shall
be made and executed by said Memphis and
i harleston Railroad Company. It is very de-
sirable that a majority of tbe stock should be
represented, and those stockholders who can-
not be present are earnestly requested to send
their proxies to some friend who will be pres-
ent and represent them at said meeting.

JOHN D. RATHER, President,
pj. Robeetsow, secretary. mylil

pW'ilie undersigned have been authorized
by Eastern Capitalists to propose to the people
of Memphis and vivinlty the establish-

ment of a

NEW NATIONAL BANK
with a capital or B30O.OO0 or sVWO.noo, con-

ditioned that they illie people of Memphis)
subscribe lor one-thir- d only of tbe capital
stock.

We deem it unnecessary to call the attention
of our business community to the great ad-

vantages to result from this liberal proposl
lion to bring capital to our city, and hope it
will meet their prompt response.

Citizens and others will be railed upon for
subscriptions of stock, that the organisation
may be completed without delay, as our
friends are now ready to furnish their share
of the capital.

Subscriptions may alio be made with either
of the undersigned. AMOS WOODRUFF.

J. J. BUSBY.
T. A. NELPON.

Memphis, May 11, h)7X myl5

OCEAN STEAMERS.

ALLAN LINE
TO AND

ilsJ-:3a-
K

FROM

LIVERPOOL, BALTIMORE

One of the steamers of this first-cla- ss line
will be dispatched as follows:

From L'pool. From Baltimore
MASITOBIAN Feb. 11 March 5
HIBER.SIaN Feb. 25 . March 19
NESTORIaN Ma ch 11 April 2
PERUVIA --March SB April It
HIBERNIAN ...Aprils April 30
N ESsTORl AN .April 22 May 1

And every 14 days thereafter, and oftener
if the service requires it.

Pareengers forwarded to and from all the
principal placet-i- England, Irelandcolland,
France, Germany, Norway, Sweden and Den-
mark, from or to any part in the Southern and
Western States. The cheapest and best route
to Southern and Western States. For pacsa ;e
or further information apply to

OOSOHO A BI LKLET,
Ueneral Southwestern Agents,

al SO Tls.il son sir eel

PROFESSIONAL.
JNO. W. THOMPSON JNO. W.T.FALKNER

THOMPSON & FALKNER,

ATTORNEYS - AT - LAW,
. Ripley, Mississippi.

SPECIAL an J prompt attention given t
in Tippah and adjoin In

counties.
Refer to Colonel K. A. Plnson. Colonel T.B

JDiliard. Sonthworth. Thsyer A . Memphis

LAW FIRM.
D. K. McRAE D. E. .MYERS W. M. SMEED

McKAE, MYERS & SNEED,

COUNSELLORS AND ATTORNEYS

OFFICE :

WaJLKER BLOCK, 279. 1.UX.

T. . MACCABE,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR

LAW,
No. 41 Madison Street, Room 36.

JOHX H. KEKK,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- ,

15 ITlflON STREET,
I,EE BLOCK ..MEMPHIS. TEXHaBBU

FREEMAN RANDOLPH
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

sabdis, mswiswiypi.
sar References: Tttm, Fleer

M.UMeRcham. Rnntea a Co

HARDWARE.

Plnaon,

KM HIS BEFOT OF THI
Hackett Manu&cturi'g Company'

Marblelaed, Enameled and Plata

IBOH I1HTELS,
Baskett Patent Urates, Haokett

lln Stoves, Plain and

It

U P

t Prank- -

H. HATNKR,
No. 848 Secssd St., Memphis, Tennessee
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DRY GOODS.

GREAT BARGAINS
X3ST

HOUSE FURNISHING 600DS!

B. Lowenstein & Brothers
o

WE WILL OFFER W, MONDAY, JOE 2d
Seven oae RichardMOiT A fcj,ttn

SHIRTING AND FAMILY LINEN!
PILLOW-CAS- E LINENS AND LINEN SHEETINGS,

At Lower Price than these tiowis have ever before been offered ia Memphis.

ALSO
Towels at $1 00 per dozen Worth $1 25

ToweLs at 51 50 per dozen worth 12 UU. ToweL at 12 TO per dozen worth S3 50

A lot of FIXE DAMASK TOWELS at 75c apiece worth $1 25, Slightly r oiled

BROWN LINEFtABLE DAMASK
At 45c worth 60c.

Bleached Linen Table liamask at Vic worth 75c. Bleached Linen Table Damask at Tor
worth fl. Bleached Linen Table Damask at SI worth il '.

NICE 11-- 4 MARSEILLES QUILTS AT $1 25 - - WORTH SI IS
An Immense Line of White and Colored M A.RSE1LLEB lil'ILTS at a Sacrifice.

NAPKINS, DOYLIES, TABLE AND PIANO COVERS
AT A GREAT REDUCTION.

B. LOWENSTEIN & B&OS.
S42 and 244 Main Street, Cor. Jefferson.

1ATJTOMATIC CAR COUPLER.

INGE, WHEELER & GO.'S

AUTOMATIC CAI

lit liHHlltssHEIr
-

. WBT
llf -

! SECTIONS V

1!

1

(PATETED IAY 7 W Al GI ST 6, 1S"J .

aar.x. simple, cheap, durable and perfect actin,o self-ca- r corpus
Working on the plan of the com men Hand Coupler with Draw-hea- Link and Pi.
Works equally as well with straight or crooked Link, and coupling ears ol .lifiVr.
bights with equal facility. The Link used is tbe same used with the Hand Coupler. W

opening of not less than l'. In. Concussion causes the pin to drop inlail.hiy tirot:.;u UM

link, and a whole train is made up instantaneously by tbe force ot the locomotive. Ail
danger of injury to employes is obviated, and suits for damages by widows or by maimed
laborers are obviated. Time enough is saved in making up each train each day to paj
the change in couplers. The Invention is in Ihe pin and in Ha trip or
trigger, and It can be applied to the old draw-head- The cars can be readily d.

connected from the top of the train or from the groi.nd. pins ls lmpossib.e.
It will couple on or run in any curve. Its cost is very little more than the old coupler
and it will never wear out. Address

T. A.- - WZCrOS, Socrotary,
MEMPHIS AUTOMATIC CAB COUPLING CO., MEMPHIS, TENS.

WHOLESALE GROCERS.

SLEDGE, McKAY & CO,

Cotton Factors,
WHOLESALE GROCERS

AND COMMISSION MEECHANTS,

UTo. S71 and 973 JtAFST ST., MEMPHIS,
Offer to the trade of Memphis and Merchants of the Country A LARGE AS

SUPERIOR SUPPLY OF GROCERIES, AT PRICES AS LOW AS
ANY HOUSE IN THE TRADE, consulting in part of

Floor of all G. side and Brands.
Sugars Loolalana, Demarara and all grades of White Sugar-- .
Molasses and Syrups, all grades and prices.
Sack and barrel Salt.
Tobacco all grades : superior assortment.
Bulk Pork, S. C. Hants and cask Bacon.
f'oflee and Teas all grades. Bagging, Ties and Stalls.
Lard Tierces, Half Barrels. Kegs, Buckets and Tiu-pa- l: ..

Whisky all grades; none superior in market.
Oysters, Canned Fruits. Raisins and Cheese.
Candles and Soaps, at Cincinnati prices.
And all other Goods kept In a first-cla- ss Grocery House.

M. L. StSACHAM. J. B. POSTON. A. W. ROBERTS. 8. E. 1IEACHA i

M. L. MEACHAH & CO.,
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

AJTD AGENTS FOR SALT COMPAHIES,

No. 9 UNION STREET, Memphis, Teiinessei,
Have received 5000 barrels SALT by barge, anU offer the same low to tbe

trade before storing.
9

"CCIES SSXULsXj TO MERCIIANTB OISTtjTr

O "V
FARGASON 6c CLAY,

WHOLESALE GROCERS AND COTTON FACTORS

HAVE RIMOVXID TO
360 Front cor. Gayoso and Clint

ONE SQUARE SOUTH OF OLD STAND. ; MEMPHIS.

WINDOW GLASS AND .SALT AGENCY.

BECKER, RADFORD & CC
MANUFACTURERS AGEKTS

FOR THE SALE OF

UJLlli

street,

WINDOW GLASS, NAILS AND SALT!
Window Glass Warehouse mad OSSee of West Virginia Salt and RiTer-aaaV- a

Iron Walks Agency.

Xo. 16 and 18 U3fIOX STRUCT,
BET. MAIN AND FRONT, MEMPHIS, TENNESSEE

RKOUVEU 30 BOXKM WKLXrASSOKTKD WINDOW GLAdb Ot THK dtlJUST Pittsburg Union Glass Works. Our toek of tilan will be increased evr ry wwi .

such an extent as to meet folly 'lie demand of our soatbem market. Contractor and tlie
trsde generally are invited to examine our slock at Class and prices, and we warrant tu com-
pete with Pittsburg or any Western elty in prices. Address

B KBB. BADFOBD CO, Btenpato.
PJ. We furnish Builders with Bstn, Sash, Bitads aa Lenaaer. at ieweat rates.


